
BOOBRR OR LATKR.
|1T HAB&IIT ■. PKISCOTT.

8»«T*r later tbc (torn (bill brat
Orrr my •lumber from brad to fret;
I—If or later tbe winde (ball rare
la the loof ftui above my (rare.

I ahall aot heed them where 1 lie,
Notbiuf their round iball signify,
Nothtnf the headstoue'e fret of fain,
Natfciaf to me the day's dark pain.

8nostv>r later the sun shall shine
With Under warmth on that mound of ntine,
Sooner or later, in summer air,
Clorsrand violet blossom there.

I shall not feel in that deep laid rest.
The sheeted light fill over my orrast;
Nororer note in those hidden hours
Tht wind-blown breath of the tossing flowers.

Sooner or la*er the stainless snows
Shall add their bush to my mute repose ;
Sooner or later shall slant and shift,
And heap my bed with their daziling drift.

Chili though that frozen pall may seem,
IU touch no colder can make the dream
TViMscki not the sweet and sacreifdread
6brooding the city of the dead.

Sooner or later the bee shall come
And fill the noon with his golden hum ;

Sooner or later on half-paused wing
Tht biuo-bird's warble about me ring,—

Ring and chirrup and whistle with glee,
Nothing his means to u.e.
None of those beautiful things shall know
How soundly their lover sleeps below.

8oonrr or later, far out in the night,
The stars shall over me wing tl.eir tight ;
Sooner or later my sparkling dews
Catch the white spark in their silent ooze*

Never a ray shall part the gloom
That wraps me round in tbe kindly tomb ;
Peace shall be perfect for lip and brow
6ooner or later,—Or why not now !

- ——■■■ ■ -

Jack’s Wedding Directions. — ‘I say,
Jack, I’m goin’ to get spliced to night;
couldn't ye stand over on that track, and
lend us a hand in steering us in through ;
tbe shoals to Port Matrimony ?’

* No, I'm blessed if 1 can, Bill, 'cause
you see Kate and I’s shipped for Dolly
Devon's fandango to night; but as I’ve
been in through that channel three times,
shipmate, I can give ye all tbe marks and
deeps, and sailin' directions, so you can
sail into port clear of everything.

‘ Ifyou’re going to do the thing up all
shipshape, the first thing afteryou get >n
among the fleet, a branch pilot takes you
in tow and moors you about two fathoms
from the parson. Then he brings in your
consort and anchors her yard-arm close
aboard on your starboard hand. After
that he tows up another dimity craft, and
moors her head and stern alongside the
bride. Next, the pilot drops down him-
self on your port beam, and there you
are, all stem on to the commodore. Then
tbe parson he sets in with a lingo as long
as the rnizzeo top sail halyards, which
you doesn't pay no 'tention to, till he
comes to axin ye if you'll take that are
craft for your life consort and carry sail
for better or worse on the same tack with
her? Then you sing out, ‘ Aye, aye,sir,’
Sharp. Then Commodore Blackcoat says
frou’re spliced as fust as blazes; and then
all tbe beaux your wife ever had bear
down and take the last taste they’re ever
going to get of her—'prap's. Then the
fleet all sail and go driving about on a
devil's cruise after mischief. You watches
your chance, signalize your consort, both
of you square away before it, crack on
canvas, and comes to anchor in Blanken
Bay.

Two Important Questions.—Stopping
for a day or two at a short way from Bos-
ton, Jeemes went to a barber's shop to
get shaved. On entering and casting his
tye about the room, he perceived that
the barber drove a double trade of tonsor
and small grocer.

* Shave, sir?' said the barber to his cus-
tomer, whose face sufficiently indicated
tbe object of his visit.

Jeeines made no reply, but drawing
himself up to a lofty height, proceeded.in
the attorney’s fashion, to interrogate the
barber as follows:

‘Sir, you are a barber ?’
* Yes. sir ; have a shave ?’
* And you also keep this oyster cellar?’
* Yes, sir; have any oysters?’
‘Well, sir, this occupation ol yours

gives rise to the most horrible suspicions.
It is a serious tiling to submit one's head
to the manipulations of a stranger ; but
if you can answer ntc a couple of ques-
tions to my satisfaction, I should like to
be shaved.’

The barber said he would try.
‘ Well, sir,’said Ji-cmes solemnly, ‘do

you shave with the oyster knife?’
‘No, sir,’ said the barber, smiling.
‘ One question more,’ continued the in-

terrogator, * and remember that you are
under oath—or, rather, recollect that this
is a serious business."

The barber started.
* One question more. Do you never

open oysters with you razor?’
‘No—sir!’ exclaimed the barber indig-

nantly, amid a roar of laughter from the
bystanders.

‘ Then shave me,’ said Jeemes. throw-
ing himself into a chair, and untying his
neckcloth with the air of a man who has
unshaken confidence in human nature.

Don’t Know the Ropes. —Western offi
cers were proverbial for shocking bad
uniforms; and in a majority of instances,
it was rather difficult to distinguish them
from privates. Among this class was a
brigadier general, named James Morgan
who looked more like a wagontnaster
than a soldier. On a certain occasion, a
new recruit just arrived in camp, had lost
a few articles ana was inquiring around
among the "vets” in hopes of Unding

I them.
An old veteran, fond of sport, told the

recruit the only thief in the brigade was
in Jitn Morgan’s tent; so he immediately
started for Jim’sq uarters. and poking his
bead in, asked: “ Does Jim Morgan live
here.”

“Yes," was the reply, “My name is
James Morgan.”

“Then I want you to hand over those
books you stolo from me !"

“ I have none of your books my man.”
“It’s an infernal lie," indignantly ex-

claimed the recruit. “ The boys say you
are the only thief in camp; so turn out
them books, or I will grind your carcass
into appfesass."

The general relished the joke much ;

but, seeing tbe sinewy recruit peeling off
his coat, he informed him of his relation
to the brigade when the recruit walked
off, merely remarking: " Wall, blast me 1
if I’d take you for a brigadier. Excuse
me general; I don't know the ropes yet.”

A Joun Bl'l.L, conversing with an In--
dian, asked him if he knew that the sun
never set on tHe Queen’s dominions.

‘No,’ said the Indian.
‘ Do you know tbe reason why ?’ asked

John.
‘ Because God is afraid to trust an

Englishman in tbe dark,’ was the dusky
savage’s reply.

Tub most unwholesome bread, in the 1
long run, is that taken out of other men’s
mouths.

Cooks, Stationery, Etc.

PLAZA BOOK STORE,
PJLACKRVILLK,

Hu Jast received a epleodid auortment of

Standard and Miscellaneous Works
stationeby. school boohs,
Oirr BOOM, ALBUMS, OUTLIBT,
TOTS, GOLD PENS, VIOL IBS,
GUITAM, ACCOM)SONS, MLSIC BOOM,
BOMAR 8TBIBBS, V*0., BTC.,

Selected expressly for theCoantrj Trade, and selling
at greatly reduced rates. Also,

AGENTS
For Sacramento Union, Alta California, Bulletin

Mirror,etc.

NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS
Kept constantly on band, and sold unusually low.

]aul R. S. HERNANDEZ.

- W. M. BRADSHAW,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
FANCY GOODS,

FINE CUTLERY,
CHOICE CIOABB,

BEST TOBACCOS,
FIFES, ETC., ETC.

W in. BRADSHAW,
MAIN STBEET. FLACEBVITJ.E.

[Janl]

S. HARRIS,
Corner of 5la\% Streetand like Plata

PLACIKTILLB,

And M*in StrSet, AUSTIN, ft. T.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER -N

Havana Cigars, Tobacco, Books, Sta-

tionery, Cutlery, Playing Cards,
Yankee Notions, Fruits, Green
and Dried, Nuts and Candles,

AT BAS nABOtdCO TRICES.

Also,receives by every Steamer the latest Atlsntlc
end European Newspapers, Mayastnes and Periodi*
cals, and mil the WEKKI.V CALIFORNIA KKWSPA.
PEMS end MAGAZINES. (Julyl

53rug Stores.
NOTICE.

ROBERT WHITE,
Dispensing chemist,

to inform the public that he has re-
moved hi* entire stock of DRUGS AND
CHEMICALS from his Branch Store,
in Upper Placerville, to his main Store, below

the Cary House, where he hopes to see his old
friend* and many new ones.

R. WHITE pledges himself to sell none hut the
PUREST MEDICINES. [oct!4

MINERS’ DRUG STORE!
R. J. VAN VOORHIES & CO.,

DHUOQI8T6
Tf - ASD -

AFOTHECABIES,
MAIN STREET, PLACERVILLE,

VBOLtSlLl AHD RITAILDEALERS !!•

PURE DRUGS, MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, PAINTS. OILS,

VABNISHES, WINDOW GLASS,'
GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES,
Fadacy Goods, Toilet Articles, Etc,

Prescriptions Compounded. a*
ALL ORDERS aent to our care will receive prompt

Attention. w Remember the direction,
R. J. VAN VOORHIES A Co.

(SUCCESSORS TO PETTIT ft CHOATE,)
Jsnl MINERS’ DRUG STORE.

►4JJJ L I1
-.

LJ ■— — -J I

happiness or Misery;
THAT 18 THE QUESTION.

The proprietors if the “pacipic mu-
SEUM OP ANATOMY \ND 8CIENCE,” have

determined, regardless of expense, to issue, FREE
. (for the benefit of suffering humanity) four of their
most interesting and instructive LECTURES, on
MARRIAGE, and its disqualifications: Nervous
Debility, Premature Decline of Manhood, Indiges-
tion, Weakness or Depression, Loss of Energy and
Vital Power, the great Social Evil, nnd those mala-
dies that result from youthful follies, excesses of
maturity, or Ignoranee of Physiology and Nature's
Law*.

These invaluable Lectures have been the means
of enlightening and saving thousands, and will be
forwarded FREE on receipt of Twenty-five Cents in
postage stamps, by addressing “ Secretary Pariflc
Museum of Anatomy and Science, Pine Street, San
Francisco.”
|Wm Letters to be sent through Wells, Fargo A

Co- imur4ialy

Rheumatism Can be Cured.

matter of how long stand-
RHEUMATIC REMEDY

THE undersigned would iuforra those who are auf.
fering from Rheumatism that he has, after

years of research, succeeded in compounding a
medicine thxt has bren proved, in numerous in-
stances, to be an INFALLIBLE REMEDY for all
Rheumatic Complaints, no matter
Ing. THE CALIFORNIA
consists of three distinct preparctlons, No.'s 1 and 2
being for Internal use< and No. 3 for external. This
nifedlcine does not contain mercury, or anyother in-
jurious Ingredients. THE CALIFORNIA RHEU-
MATIC REMEDY is warranted to give immediate
relief and to effect an immediate cure, in the most
obstinate sases of Rheumatism, In a few weeks, or
the money Will be refunded. The California Rheu-
matic Remedy, together with full directions accom-
panying each bottle, will be forwarded by express to
any part of the Pacific coast, upon receipt of $10 in
coin, or the equivalent in greenbacks.

For sale only by
SAMUEL ADAMS,

At the United States Drug Store,
Corner of Btzsh and Powell streets,

septfixhSI San Francisco.

INDIAN
TLA-QUI LLAU OH’S

BALSAM !

The Great Blood Purifier
- AKD -

RHEUMATIC PAIN-KILLER.

Fir THE REMOVAL AND PERMANENT CURE
of all Diseases arising from Impure Blood, vie:

Scrofula in all Its forms, Chronic Sore Eyes, Scald-
Head, Ulcers, Obstinate Cutanenus Eruptions, Pim-
ples on the Face, Blotches, Boils, Enlargement and
Pains of the Bones and Joints, Ring Worms and
Tetters, Syphilitic Symptoms, Venereal Diseases,
Mercurial Pains, Weakness, Loss of Appetite, Disor-
dered Stomach, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Nervous-
ness, 8lck Headache and Nervous Headache, Piles,
Costivenesr, Liver Complaints, Pain or Palpitation
•f the Heart, Heartburn, Pain in the Side and Back,
Diseases of the Kidneys and the Urinary Organs in
general, Diseases peculiar to Females, (a perfect
regulator.) an Infallible cure for Catarrh and Cold
hv the Head. The great remedy for RHEUMATISM
and NEURALGIA. It has neverbeen known to fail
of curina Rheumatism In Its worst forms. Also,
Chronic Constitutional Disorders will be removed
by this preparation more speedily and With greater
safety than by any other article In use.

The INDIAN T»A-QUILLA UGH*8 BALSAM acts
directly on the Blood In the very process of its for-
mation, and will restore the circulation to a healthy
state, by eradicating the elements of disease at the
fountain head. Such Is the modus operand! of this
preparation ; %nd experience, by the months of
many witnesses, adds its guarantee to reason and
common aense.

Prepared by DR. RALZKMOND PARKER, Phar-
maceutical Chemist, corner of First and Howard
streets,-opposite theism Worn andvmft Tower,ban
Francisco, California,and none genuine without his
signature.

Bor sale by all druggists.rTh. IMCDONALD A 0O.,
Wholesale Agents, corner of Sansome and Plot sts.,

Jylfimf] Ban Francisco.

W. L. MARPLE,
HOUSE. SION AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTER,
QIaaier and Paper-Hanger.

CARRIAGES, Banners, Flags,Transparencies Re-
galias, 8tc., Painted at prices to sttltthetlmea.

ALSO, DEALER IN

Furniture, Bedding,
DOOBS, WINDOW SASH, BUNDS,

WALL PAPER, ETC.

WINDOW GLASS.
Just Received andfor dale, CHEAP POR CASH,

10,000 Feet of Window Glass,
Allslaea,from Sxl0to80x4U. Also,PUTTY,and all
kinds of

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
Smalts. Turpentine, Brashes, Gilt Moulding,Gold
Leaf, Bronie, fcc.

tW Orders from (ht country, for work or ma
terial,promptly attended to.

W. L. MAMl.il
ianl\ Maim at., near Stony Point, Placer Tilt*.

JOHN BOY CITY SEXTON.

Jobs Rot, A. B. Taroi.

ifc BOY & TRYON, WUNDERTAKERS
— iso —

Dealred In and Manufacturer! of

Furniture, Matresses, Bedding, etc.,
Which they keep constantly on hand, or manu-
facture to order, at short notice and on reason-
able terms. Upholstering neatlyexecuted.

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

COLOMA STREET,
Nextdoor to the Office oT the Democrat,

janl Placerville

I

M. BRACE, M. BOROWSKY

GREYHOUND SALOON,
MAIN STREET, PLACERVILLE,

Brace & Borowaky Proprietors.

TIIE BAR IS SUPPLIED WITH TI1E BEST

Wines, Liquors and Segars.
FRESH “OYSTERS,

Served in any style desired, at all hours of the
Day and Night. [feb3

Jan. L. Wkymouth, Wm. McCobmack.

UNION SALOON,
Colova Street,

Weymouth A McCormack, Proprietors.

THE undersigned respectfully Inform the gentle-
men *f Placerville and vicinity that they have

just received a large stock of the

FINEST WINES, LIQUORS
— AND —

HAVANA CIGARS!
To be had on the Pacific Oa»t, which will be served
to cUNtoqiers in the best style of these fast times.

London Ale and Porter
ON DRAFT.

*

W A fine lot of Old Wines and Liquors for Med-
icinal purposes, for sale in packages to suit.

aprSo] WEYMOUTH k McCjRMACK.

LAGER BEER CELLAR!
LARGEST MUGS AND BEST LAGER

IN THE CITY!
Theodore Eikfkldt. Fred. Taotmkier.

EISFELDT & TACTMEIER,

HAVING purchased the interest of A. KOHLER
In the MOUNTAIN BEER CELLAR (Krahner s

old stand), ask of the public a continuance of their
pntrouage, at the same tfuie promising that the bar
shall always be supplied with the best lager and the
largest mugs to be tound in the city.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE PLACERVILLE
UNION BRASS BAND !

W Music furnished for Processions, Balls, kr.
at reasonable rates. Orders left at the Cellar wil
be promptly attended to. [janl

ALEX. UUNTttt, SAM. MYERS.

HUNTER & MYERS,
DEALERS IN

Wines, Liquors and Segars,

8ALOON,
Xo. 332 Montgomery street, Xear California,

(OPPOSITE ODD FELLOWS' HALL.)

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.
“ALEX.” would respectfully invite the atten-

tion of our old frieni*fe of El Dorado to our fine
Wines, Brandy and Whisky.

fV" London Porter and English Ale on draft.
(octUtf ]

RUBBER GOODS.
RUBBER CLOTHING CO.,

64 Sacramento Street,

SAM FRANCISCO,
Wholesale Dealers in and Manufacturers of

ALL KINDS OP

India Rubber Goods!
V

Joseph i-rask,
Sole Agent for the Pacific Coast.

347 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
82 LAKE STREET, CHICAGO.

(sept2-2p-3m)

ADAM’S
BLOOD PURIFIER!

For ItiMsaxes haring thrir Origin from the Im-
purity of the lilooil and Derangement

K s of the Syetem.

THIS jtyOOD PURIFIER is a concentrated com-
pound of Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock, Wild Cher-

ry, Dandelion, with Iodide of Potass, and several
other of the most efflcactofla remedies known in the
vegetable world, and will exert an immediate effect
on the system, and if persisted in for a reasonable
length of time, will eradicate all latent poison from
the blood.
IT CONTAINS NO "MERCURY OR

MINERAL POISON.

Prepared only by

SAMUEL. ADAMS,
— xr THU —

United States Drug Store,
Corner of Powell and Bush streets, San Francisco*

For Sale 6y all Druggists.

Price 75 Cts. per Bottle. [oct2Sm8

COOPERING notice.
WILLIAM KEMP,

Having purchased the slock and mate
irlal of Mr. Myers, is now ready to receive
orders from

WINE-MAKERS
And all others wanting anything In the line of

COOPERING.
All orders forbarrels, casks, tubs, efe., prompt-

ly atttended to. Charges moderate.
Shop, Main street, Placerville* Next
•epSoj to Chaco’s Store. [tf

ftatlroais anti Stage liurs.
PIONEER STACiE COMPANY

— FROM
PLACERVILLE TO SACRAMENTO!

VIA
Diamond Spring», El Dorado, and Shingle

Spring*,
CARRYING THE U. S. MAILS

And Wells, Forgo A Co*s Express.

MORNING LINE
Learea Plwcerville daily at 9 o'clock. A. M., con-

necting at Shingle Spring* with the 11 A. M.Train of
the Placerville and Sacramento Valley Railroad;
arriving at Sacramento and Freeport m time for the
Ban Francisco Boat.

RETURNING—Leaves Shingle Springs on the ar-
rival of the Midnight Train from Freeport, and 6 30
A. M, Train from Sacramento.

EVENING LIAm
Leaves Placerville daily at 2 P. M., connecting

with the 8-43 P. M.Train for Sacramento.
RETURNING—Leave* Shingle Springa on the ar-

rival of the 4 P. M. Train from Sacramento.
Abu. leave Placerville daily on arrival ofcoaches

from Freeport Midnight Train and Sacramento6-80
A. M. train, FOR

VIRGINIA CITY,
- r/.4 —

Strawberry, Lake Tahoe, Zephyr Cove,
Glenbrook, Van Sickles', Genoa,

Carson City, Silver City,
and Gold Hill.

a
*% None but gentlemanly and experienced dri-

vers are employed.
*•* Passengers registering their names will be

called for in any part ofihe city.
OFFICES—At the Cary House, Mountjoy* House,

and Bowman House.
LOUIS McLAXE A CO.,

Proprietors.
THEO. F. TRACY. Agent.

IMPORTANT
— TO —

SIIIPPERS OF FREIGHT.

P. & S. V. R.li7~S. V. R. R.
- AND —

FREEPORT RAILROAD.

-Uii

GREAT SAVING IN TIME AND
EXPENSE.

On and AFTFIt SKITEMIIER 19th. 1«M. ordi-
nary Freight will b«- received hi FREEPORT mid

i forwarded to L&TKOKK without charge for tran-
shipping. drays?? or forwarding

Good, shipped b.v steamers of the California Steam
Navigation Company, leaving San Frnucim-o at 4. p.

ja., daily, ran be delivered in Lutrobe at • o’clock
j next nmrning. Freight shipped by sailing vessel*
will be forwarded with di*pot< h. No charge on or-

I dinary freight i»er sailine ve*sel« for levee dues,
j trsn-iiippi'ig. iirav;ige or forwarding.

| All Heavy Freights, such a* Jlnilera. Heavy Cast-
ings, Steam Engine*, etc., will be trnrshipped at

i Free|»ort by powerful d**riek* directly to the cars,
and at Latrobe will also be tt anshinp*-d by deriek*

| directly to teaiix. For this class of freight, a charge
will be made of cost of '«tbor engaged on deritks
only.

Freight Charge* of steamer* or sailing ve*«els will
be advanced at Fret-port and collected at Latrobe

• without chaige
Mark all Freight “CARE F. R R., FREEPORT,"

! sod send receipts with freight.

PRICKS OF FREIGHTING :

FREIGHT, from Freeport to Latrobe. $4 per ton.
DOWN FREIGHTS from Latrobe to Fre*-|*ort or

I Sacramento, will be forwarued at the foi'owing
; rates:
Ordinary Freights, per ton
Ores, (shippers to load and unload) per ton..
Marble, '• “ "

* 4 *•
..

Lumber, **

Wood, “

6# cbids
Hides

, K'P»
Pelts

ti
o

M ..

car of

$8 ofi
2 on
2 So
8 00

12 «»

14t
>5
Itt

Murk Freight,** Care P. A S V. R. R •*

J. I*. ROHINSON,
F A BISHOP.

janl] Superlritendent*.

PLACERVILLE AND SACRAMEN-
TO VALLEY RAILROAD.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

OX AN'D AFTER JI NK nth,
TRAINS, in connection with the 8acr • mento

Valley and Freeport Railroad*, will run a* follow*:
l*ave Shingle Springs, at 6 and 11 a. m. and 8:45r. m.
Leave Sacramento at a. w.nnd 4 p. w.
T/eave Freeport at 6 a. m., 3:45 r. u. and at

j Midnight.
I ON SUNDAYS. Train* will run as follows:

Leave Shingle Sprngs for Sucrsnie-nto onlv. at
11 *. M., and LEAVE SACRAMENTO, for 8hi\gle
Spring* at *. u.

All Trains stop at Folvom.
There will be no train up on Sunday nights from

Freeport.
The 11 a. m. Train in from Shingle Springs and

the Midnight Train from Freeport, run in connec-
tion with the 8-earnboats on the river and the Pio-
neer Stages acro<* the mountain*.

The a. m. Train, from -ncramento, will a!*n
connect at Shingle Springs with the Pioneer and
Overland Line of Stages for
PLACERVILLE,

GENOA, CARSON CITY,
VIRGINIA AND AUSTIN,

As well as the mountain towns throughout EfDora-
do, Alpine and Esmeralda counties. Couch k Co’s
Stage Line connect with this train at Latrobe, con-
veying passenger* to all the larger towus of Ama-
dor, Calaveras and Tuolumne counties. The 6 and
11 a. *. train* down connect with the Pioneer Stage
Line at Shingle Springs, and with Couch k Co’s Line
at Latrobe.

All the Trains from Shingle Springs run into Sac-
ramento as well a*Freeport.

FREIGHT will be taken on all Trains, except
the 11 a. m. Train, from Shingle Springs, and the
Midnight Express Train, from Freeport.

F. A. BISHOP, Sup't.

Watt’s Nervous Antidote!
j The Greateet Medical iJitcotery

of the Age !

A CERTAIN AND SPEEDY CURE
— fob —

NERVOES AFFECTIONS !

This medicine is a itrei.y vkge-
TAHI.K PREPARATION, and l», never

been known tn fail m effecting a permanent curein the following ca.es :

• Ague,
Anxiety.

Loss of Appetite,
Asthma, Bronchitis,

Cholera Morbus, Rheuma-
tism, Convulsions, Cholid, Dys-

entery, Delirium Tremens, Mental
or Phyaioal Debility, Dyspepsia, Gout,

Pita. Headache, Hysterics. Heart
Disease, Palsy, Imbecility, Im-

potency, Suppressed Men-
ses, Neuralgia, Plu-

risy, Restless-
ness,

St. Vitus’ Dance, Strioture, Tic Dolo-
reux, Wnooping Cough, Etc.

Columns of ccrtifieatea of cures might be pub-
lished, sufficient to satisfy the most skeptical that
this medicine is all the discoverer claims for it.
Persona with any of the above diseases, will do
well to five it a trial before doainf themselves with
mineral poisons ; that, while they sometimes af
ford temporary relief, always, leave behind them
the seeda of some other diaease. oftentimes far
Worse than that which they ari given to core.

Watts’ Nervous Antidote
Is a perfectly harmless preparation, and can be
given to an infant without fear of injury. In fact,
there are imd}' person* who gire it tc crying- ta-
bies, aa a aoolhiug syrup, with miraculous effect.

The Antidote is for sale by all Druggists.
SAMUELADAMS,

Comer ef Powell and Bush st*s. Ban Francisco,
[octTin.J Wholesale Agent.

Dr. Dobrrtg.
PRIVATE MEDICAL AID.

QUICK CUBES
— ISO —

MODERATE CHARGES.

DR. DOHERTY’S
PRIVATE

Medical and Surgical Institute,
SACRAMENTO STREET,

Below Montgomery, (opposite the Psclflc Mill
Steamship Co’s, office). Private entrance on

Leldesdorff st., San Francisco.

EMabHeheti erpre*dy to a fiord the afflictedmvmnd
and ncimtijic Medical Aid , in the treatment

and cure of all Prieate and \Chronio
IXten***, ruse* of *ecre*y and

all sexual disorder*.

TO THEAFFLICTED.
Da. W. H. XVmirtt returns his sincere thanks to

! his numerous patients for their patronage and would
' take this op|K>rtunity to remind them that he contin-
ues to consult at his Institute for the cure ofchronic
diseases of the Lungs, Liver, Kidneys, Digestive and
Genito-Urinary Organs, and all private diseases,
vis: Syphilis In all its forms and stages,Seminal
Weakness, and all the horrid consequences of self-
abuse; Gonorrhoea*Gleet, Strictures, Nocturnal and

1 Diurnal Emissions, Sexual Debility. Diseases of the
1 Bark and Loins, Inflammationof the Bladder and

I Kidneys, etc.,etc.; and he hopes that his long expe-
I rience and successful practice of many years will
continue to insure him a share of public patronage.

! By the practice of msoy years in Europe and the
United States, he is enabled to apply the most effi-
cient and successful remedies against diseases of all
kinds. He uses no mercury,charges moderate, treats
Ids patients in a correct and honorable way, has
references of unquestionable veracity from men of
known respectability and high standing in society.
Ail parties consulting him, by letter or otherwise,
will receive the best aud gentlest treatment and im-
plicit secresy.

Da. Dourrtt would call attention to the following
certificates, from two of his patients, who, having ;
fully recovered their health, desire to make known
their remedial agent. It will be seen their state-
ments are fully authenticated by a Notary Public. ~

!
The welfare of society imperiously demands their

publicity, aud they were given more to warn the un- |
wary thitn to sound the prai es of a Physician, of
whom hundreds of like rases can be cited, during a
practice of more than fifteen years.
A CASE OF GI.EET A\D STRICTURE.

Dr. Donimr—Dear Sir . I feel my health so fully
restored that,in common gratitude,!believe X should
make you some written acknowledment for your val-
uable services—particularly ao as your fee waa small
for the work performed.

I arrived in th-a city from the East about one year
ago.and was then sufferingfrom an old case ofGleet,
complicated with Stricture, lieing a stranger in this
city, and believing that those doctors who'gave such
positfve assurances of success were necessarily the
best, (some of whom hare a Urge number of titles,)
I placed myself in their charge, and contlnned un

I der their treatment until I had lost nearly all hope
and a conablerai-le sum of money.

; 1 wish to say now that you are the tilth Doctor 1
have employed, und the only one that has ever -lone
me any service. My gleet is whollycured, the •trie-
lure is all removed, and my general health is better
than it has been for years

| In conclusion, I would say to the many unfortu-
nates who require medical advice, if you have any
doubt as to whom you may employ, ask Dr. boicm
for my address, ai.d see me. (I keepjrtore in this
city.) My experience may save you many dollars.

I would also ad-1, that In the early stage of my
disease. I used a large amount of the preparations
advertised as an infalliblecure for gonorrhoea, glurt,
etc . but never derived any benefit from them.

I am, Doctor, very truly yours,
L H .

San Francisco. June 16th. 1>A4.
Subscribed arid sworn to before me this 24fh day

of June, i. i». 1>64. A !*. UOl I.D,
(L. fc.J Notary Public.

snrrx. \ /. 77fakxk«.
.! S*eorn-to Certificate of Mod Ilem*irlabU Cure

of Sfermaturrhiiui. %

A desire to benefit suffering humanity, and a feel- j
ing of gratitude to Da W K. D.-nmir, alone in-
duce me to make this statement. For many years
I have been afflicted with that terrbl* disease
known a§** Spermatorrhoea.” or Weakness,
the result of self abuse, but till 1nV> experienced but
little trouble or inconvenience. In that year, how-
ever, 1 had ffemin.nl Wrakneas to an alarming • x- 1
tent, which was soon followed by the tnnst alarming
symptoms, as weakness of the back and limbs, pain
In the bend, dimness of vision, nervousness, and ;

general debility Mv mind, l«»o. was affected to such
an extent as to impair my memory; my
ideas were confuted and spirits depressed. I was
averse to society, had evil forebodings aud self-dis-
trust, and was entire's unfitted for any of the du-
ties of life. From ISM to the summer of lHbJ. 1 rm
ployed the very best medical talent I could find, and
spent several hundred dollars, but in no instance
obtained more than temporary relief 1 had about 1
concluded there w»« no relief tor me in this world,
but seeing Dr Doherty's advertisement. I thought I
would call and «ee him, as he charred nothing for.
consultation. 1 had an interview with Dr Doherty.
Ht his office, .*•!J ffacramento street, and his fee for
'reatmeot io so reasoi able, i determined to fry
him. though I did not expect much benefit from hit
treatment. Oi: the .'Hit of Ilectinlsr la*t I placed
myself under hi* care , in one week I found myself
very much improved, and now. alter five weeks’
treatment, I feel mysel. thorough!? cured of all my ;
troubles and in the enjoyment of the best health.—
Hoping that my experience may f* of benefit to
others similarly afflicted, 1 subscribe mv*-lf.

JAMES JOHNSTON.
Subscribed and ♦Worn to before me. this 1.1th day

of January, a. I>. l s *>4. A O RANDALL. j
(L. S j . /•//Public.

To Eh MALES.
When a female Is in trouble, or afflicted with dis-

ease. as weakness of the back aud limbs, pain in the
head, dimness of sight, loss of muscular power, pal-
pitation of the he.-irt. Irritability, nervousness, ex-
treme urinary difficulties, derangement of digestive ,
function*, general debility, vaginitis, all diseases of
the womb, hystersa, sterility, and all other diseases
peculiar to female*, they should go or write at once
to the celebrated female Doctor, W. K. Doherty, at 1
his Meldrai Institute, and consult him about their
troubles and disease. The Doctor is effecting more
cures than any other Physician in the Plate of Cali-
fornia. Let no false delicacy prevent you. but ap-
ply Immediately aud save yourself fretn painful suf-
fer mj, 1s and premature death. All Married tallies,
whose delicate health or other circumstances pre
vent an increase in their families, should write or
call at I>r W K. Doherty’s Medical Institute, and
they will receive every possible relief and help — 1
Tlie Doctor’s offices, consisting of a suit of six
rooms, are so arranged that he can be consulted
without fear of observation.

To COIiltKSCOXDKXTS.
Patients residing in any part of the State, however .

distant, who may desire the opinion anil advice of;
Dr. Doherty, on their respective cases, and who
think proper to submit a written statement of such.
In preference tn holding a jx-rsonal interview, are
respectfully assured that their communications will
be field most sacred. Dr. Doherty takes this oj»|K»r-
tunity of observing that all letters are opened and
replied to by himself only,an J the latter as promptly
as possible.

If the case he fully and candidly described, the
necessity for personal communication will be super-
ceded, j.h Instructions for diet, regimen, and the
general treatment of the case Itself (Iqcladlng the
remedies), will be forwarded without delay,and In

isuch a manner as to convey no idea of the purport
letter or parcel so transmitted.
Consultation gratia. Permanent core guar-

anteed or no pay. Address,
>V. K. DOHERTY, M. D.,

sept23-3m] 8an Francisco, Cal.

LADD & WEBSTER’S
IMPROVED LOCK-STITCH

SEWING MACHINES.
AGENT FOR EL DORADO COUNTY,

A. C. ARVIDSSOX,
Main Street, Placcrvtlle.

WE claim for the “ LADD k WEBSTER,” that It
will sew both LIGHT AND HEAVY goods

with EQUAL PERFECTION, and'miny of the light-
est and most delicate textures more readily than
manyother Machines, of which light work la con-
sidered to be their speciality, havingbeen thorough-
ly totted io every respect.

Recent improvements have been applied to theae
Machines, and we believe the public will sustain ua
in Die assertion that a more perfect Sewing Machine,
for GENERAL FAMILY USB, does not exist.

PRICES—From Fifty to Sixty-Five Dollars.
Every Machine Is warranted and furnished

with k Gauge and Hemmer. and the usual machine
fixtures. Gauges of all widths, and Duplicate Parts
of Machinery always on hand.

A. C. ARVIDSSON, Wgent,
septdtf) Placerrtlle.

GRANITE
FLOURING MILLS,

FOLSOM.

MANUFACTURE AND KEEP FOR SALE

Plain*- Self-Biaing and Baker’s
EXTRA FLOUR,

CORN HEAL, AND FEEDS
apt 19] 01 all kinds. (Btu

fHiscellanrous flufaeitigmg.

The Byes l The Eyes!
DR. E. H. PAKDEE,

OCULIST AND AQEUT.
After i PratruttA BIMnrai■ of more than ftr* rear*. Dr.

' Pardee hae made blaurlfthor-
oughly and aclentiSeaU; ae-

. >; // |T7v\-\ qnaln'ed with all dlaeaeri of
•/ /.'MAW-- the eye, and ie now practicing

with a enecree not rarpaeied In the United Stntee.
All operations performed, inch an ttrablnawa or

croon eye, Cataract hj linear rxlractlnn, Deprenrion
or AbdorMlon, I terrytam, orlr.hr membrane prow-
Inn orer the eye. Redaction of Staphyloma, or half.
Inf oat of the eye. Artificial Pupil, Postals Lachry-
tnslls. or closing of tear passage, nd all defsrml-
ties of lids,etc., etc.

Artificial Byes inserted without the least pstn, and
possessing all the movement* aod Brilliancy of the
real eye. A large assortment constantly on hind
end for sale at reasonable prices. The Doctor's Rye
Both for the treataett and core of nl nervowsdii-
esses Is used all over this coast.

Thankta\ to those physicians who hare sent him
coses vgesaNSrr*- V \w disc his tmfrersal
success will estrsni a continuation of their confi-
dence. Hie celebrity anon operator Ir co-exlensive
with his raccess; as patients arc presentlnf them
selves for treatment and operations, from New Tork
sod Boston almost monthly.

Many patients can l»c seen at the Doctor's office
daily. In different stages of recovery.

Office—767 CLAY BTRBET (above the Plata).tear
Dupont st., Ban Francicso. [ap£-ly

DR. C. H. MOORE’S
Medical and Surgical Institute,

641 Commercial Street,
A few door, below Kearney SAN FRANCISCO.

C. T -V. MOUSE, M. D„
Attesmsg asp Rkhi DtXT I’OYSJCliX,

Late SnrgHm V. S. ,f, Phyeirtan i
at Stte Orlta?is and Ho"Ion Lteinrtr oh

Morhid Atuilomy and /Utanee of Wo-
men and Children. .Venter of (Ac

Ma**achu4ftt* Mrdiral .Societyt

rtc , etc.

For the Cure of niscaitctt,
IThsfAsr Acute or Chrvnic%

AT No. 041 COMMERCIAL STREET,
A few doors below Krarnty, San Francisco.

| Diseases of the CterlRe Faurtlsa.,
charm* itriinl hy irrrgulsr, supprrssrd or patn'ul
menstruation. pain In the aides snd back, srn«Atmn

, of weight in the pelvis, etc; Nrrvous Headache;
Lcucorhan or whites are treated on srtentific prin-

i ciples and a prompt and permanent cure rficvted.
Diseases of the Sexual Organa, mate

or fetnalr, whether nernt or chronic, arr treated
with all the sk'll arid appliances which modern srl

. ence has made available A cure will hr jrnar.mteed
In the shortest possible time, and on the most rea

, sona Me terms. No noxious drug* arc o«ed. and .a
few days only arc required to effect a permanent '

I cure.
'• Hcrvans AffectIona, rich os Neuralgia.
Paralysis, O’ddine**, him ness of Vision, etc., will

, receive especial attention.
Secondary and Hereditary Affec-

tions, Bcrofuia In all its matiilohl forms; Dyaprp-
j sta ; Kmartatiou and Debilitv treated with -retain
j and unfailing remedies, s|»eedilv expelling all cor
rupt humors, and impart tiff a health? tone to the

i system, by purifying the bi<<od,regulating tire secre
tk»ns and re inngoratir r fht- vital |>ow»-rs

Hurglral Operations
, of whatever na

1 lure, performed srientiftrally,ami the patient iN>itdI ?d at the Institute. The hebr will guarani*-? to
cure Hernia tor breach). f th- worst kind in »hree

I weeks, by a new mode of npr-rating. OraiianTo
• tnor«. 9ft fatal to Ituisld, WiU la successfully re-

moved
Twenty year* residence in Mr-ilcn j*«<u»h America,

China arid ihe k.«*i Indies, ti geiher wuh his Isrffe
llo«|»ital and Arniy prarti<-» | a* ff'ven the Doctor
adran’sffes fmsaes-ed by few. and his remarkable
succ*»a warrants a promise of effectual cure IIis

; Anatomical Plates, exhibiting ail pan* of the Hu
man System. and the different stag's of disease, are
the most complete on this coast, while his experience

jas a lecturer enables him to .xiUm to bl« patirtits
the partieuUrs of their disease No mystery is made
of disease or t|,e riimIc of treatment. but the patient
is instructed In all that pertains to Ms case

Medicines, with full directions will he sent to sny
, part of the State, on receipt of letter describing the
symptoms.

An Infirmary is connected with the estahllshmen*.
• Iiere patients, who desire, may rrcvlvr hoard and
constant attention durir g their sickness, thus avoid-
Inff the inconvenience of a hotel. Rind an»l alien-
live nurses will be emplor«-«l. and no means will belett untried to glee full satisfactionThe iNn tnr'sapartments arc the most commodious
and te** 'rfanff.-«i tn the city, and |tallent« may relyon the strictest privacy. Consultations Free.

TO THE LA DIEM.
Ladies sufferingfrom any of the infigmitirs pecu-

liar tn ihr sex. will find the I*«<rtor a *afe confidant
ar»<| sclent fir physn «an In the trr .tmrnt of sup-
|>ress ons and kitt-ired diseases, he l* without an
equal, and Ladies r»:.rf**l assured that they will
receive the trt«*st delicate and gentlemanly treat*
merit, and aeeurr a prompt relief ftorn their troubles
Private apartments, with female nurses, for Umar
who desire them.

TO CORRKftPOXDEXTB.
Parti*-* m the country, who may desire to consult

the iWtor, can d«» so by letter, and r*vHve tn re-
turn a full description of thi-ir dina** and its means
of cure. All cornu.antralions will hr held strictly
confidential, and the toilers returned. It de«iird —

i Medicines will be arnt securely. |<r»»rrs. tr receive
an answer, should bt accompanied l>:r. rij.nss
envelope.

Consultation. Frcr.
ie All Irllrr, .h'.uM l>r

DB. C. W. MOOSE,
641 Commercial St., |

FAN FRANCISCO.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The large number of unprincipled ** IWtor$”who

now advertise in the publicjnirnals. and who hare
so long held full sway in Fan Francisco, seems to
render it ini|»eratlve for some capable praeft-loner
of medicine, on whom the public can roly, to make
an attempt, not only to relieve those who may be
suffering from diaras*-, but also to save them from
the rapacity of charlatan*and Imposters

Dr. Moore offers his service* to the |»eople of Cal-
ifornia in the capacity of Physician and Burgeon,
giving no bogus certificates of remarkable cure».n«*r
offending delicacy by disgusting descriptions of dis-
eases, but simply referring to the following

testimonials or the press.
Dr. Moore Is pre-eminently qualified, possessing

all the attributes of a Phy-dcian, gentleman, and ■scholar, and we unhetitiititigly recommend him to
the confidence of th«*puMic—f3 P Dally Spectator.

Among the enemies with which the poor afflicted
have to contend, tre know of none so formidable as
the ‘‘physician*’ os highly illustrative of the msjori
ty of specimens which swarm in such multitude*
throughout the country. One honorable exception
to this class may he Mand it “Dr. Moore’s Institute,”
San Francisco, who is one of the most excellent prac-
titioners and reliable men, and never from selfish
motives would subject the sick to unnecessary treat-
ment.—|Ban Joae Courier.

We are glad to perceive that one of He regular
physicians In Ban Francisco has entered the field
against the numerous medical humbugs that have so
long deluded the people of this coast. Dr. C. W.
Moore, whose advertisement we publish in another
column, isa regular! v educated physician who has
held many responsible positions In army and hospi-
tal practice, and on whose ability full reliance may
be placed. We heartily recommend hint to those
who may need hia services. [Mockton Record.

A RffM*ax*BLB PltTSicuR.—It is said that Dr. C.
W. Moore, late Burgeon in Gen. Butler's army, is
curing more cases of chronic diseases in Ban Fran-
cisco than all the other Physicians in that city.—
[Alameda Gooette.

Dr. Moore l as had great Experience In surgery,
having oeen Burgeon tn the army of General Butler
for two years, and Is endorsed hy the Ban Francisco
press as a gentleman In every way reliable.—[GrassValley National

We would call especial attention to the medical
card of Dr. C. W. Moore, in another column of thispaper. In addition to the itany notices which he
has received from the press throughout the 8tate, we
are pleased to bear testimony to his professional
ability,and recommend him to the public confidence
as an honorable gentleman, and a skillful Physician
and Burgeon, in Whom the most implicit reliance
can be placed by those requiring his services.— 1Ion
Mateo Gasctte.

Dr. C. W. Moore, late Burgeon Generalin General
Butler*s Division. U. B. A., and for several years
Quarantine Physician at Boston, has opened a Med-
ical Institute in Ban Francisco, where thesick can
receive first-class medical treatment at a reasona-
ble charge. Dr. Moore’s reputation as a Physician
and Surgeon stands vert high, and we have no
doubt but he will do well in Ills new locality. We
wish him the suocess he deserves.—f8olsno Herald.

We refer our readers to the advertisement of Dr.
C. W. Moore, In another column. It is quite time
that the prejudice against a regular physician, In
regard to any public announcement of his business,
should cease, and we are glad *o see that Dr. Moore
has taken the first step. The Doctor Isa gentleman
of first close ability asa Physician and Bargeon.and
thwewany Important offices he has filled are a suffi-
cient guarantee. We advise those who may need
his services to call on hfm, satisfied that they will
find him an honorable and capable physician, not-withstanding he advertises.—[Humboldt T mes.
. ftnee aU mankind *sc 4!*bk taAaaic*, and
many puffer additional afflictions from many “ doc-tors” who have thus far monopolised the practice ofphysic, we find fbr ones an honorable exception tothis class—Dr. C. W. Moore, whose antecedents and

I will known scientific attainments are a sufficient
guarantee to all who may require his services.—[Carson Ton. sept30av3

ligal Sl»bertt*rtnfnts.
BUHMON8.

ST
-

T*.OI !5A^r0*N,A -«•»■>'/ of K Dorado ’DWifet?* CcQrl •» «“ JijT.
2*"£» Coort Of the f*T .eoth JMkial Dtstrict, and the complaint ftu<i u

““ lo the oMce of IkoaJDMatrtotCourt, la noil f« r to it Coat/ood
Thu fJ.pl.ofUa »»t« of Collforolt, to I. lb.Or“"fn?“" Jm KDd "• fio'wfaUl,
Too or. hereby re«rtrrd to appear la to aelUnbrought UfaIout yoo by llcary Mahler Plal” »lo the Dtokrtcl Coort af the Eforenth

trlct too and for the Coonty of H Dorado un* i.P*-

roor the complaint tied thereto o. •»;feptenbor, tf. to. 1866, within lea daya (cxdu» "Ithe day ofaerTiee,) after the torriee on mT!oammaan-if.erred .|,hln thla Count,.°,f thl »

UhT4a,r.B y ,d0 *u7—' im4gW'“ **•“«i
D»« •ctlo® Is brought to obtain a inri,,and Stent agatwst said defendant Nrvbauir?1

the swm of Iw© thousand and At* bnaarZ?^lL,0r
($$ML°\ principal, and si* huJESThE?
»M principal and Internal alleged tobe do. .2T~oertalo ptonlaaary note ekemted by bm
to laid flalctitr. Dm. 1J, *. D. IbdO .idaring a certain Mortgage, oferea da'tenote and given toatcore the payment thLZ2?for the aalr of the mortgaged e*"d
certain Into with the Improrrmenu 1 *®

on Main aad Center *l,Et, ,» the (STrit****'*
Title, In eairi Cnnly and State, ,n g•cribed la Ralmir •» complaint, a cm7aeeoatponlr* thla writ: alio to forerloof th. >k*
of redemption of ..id Def.ndant. Nyer* .J 22!1mr.and for coal. of wit. And If y., fall m,25?;aod answer the Mid eoatplalat u .h„T,~!5Vthe MW Plaintiff will take Judgment afai^^s’lsa&s.*-co-’ •“*£&

H’itarea, Hon. f. W. Bmekwar
trlet Courtof the Beventk JudicialDi«,|« d ®ta*

i l„ Att9V m* hand * and the era I nf uli{ ’uul- Jon", >« ond f,„ Mid Coantr Vb2.

sir*'".•msas't'&TJoaaw.e A I»W|». Atfy, f„r IT,.

8 UMMON 8.
‘

STATf OF CALlPORNlA.Coontrof ,1 r,
.

o^rt«
_,n ,h' ,H“r,c, c“'rt ■>" 5? "Wkw

Action brought In the Di.trlct Coort of th. lb.eoth Jodmlal filrtnet, and the complaint m,d la th.County of SI Domdn, m ?
Mid Dlmrirt Coon in and for Mid Coonty .„d a,.,!'The People ot .he Mate ..f CelltornU ?„

* m'
Smith and L. M Ptuilh, hU ulfe, Delcndatiu, Lijj

You are hereby required Iprnr m 10h1-ooeM ngeln.i y u by J.n.,. t ..He, "J”the Diftrtcl Coort of the Pier.nth Judicial lltMetri
In and for the County of El Dorado, and to anaw.7the complaint hied therein no th. Pth g.. ofAugu.t, A D lo«5, within ten day. tciduiire of iba
dar of aerric.), after the act nee »a Jf.au
.ummon.—If nn. d within Ihui County ■ If terradout of IM. County, hut within Ihi. Judicial butrlTwithin twenty day.; or, if .rrrrd out of Mid Dia’trier, then withlu forty dari-or judgment br dc.fault Will be tak. n agati.,1 you. 1 **

The .aid action ir hr..a,l,t to obuln iudxm.ot tor• th. .urn of *IA*t I, ,„d —fn'm CirdlShrrmr al the rate of oar aiur<ii.. ball percent permonth. In American cold coin, amount do. onanot. eleeutrd hr E II Smith in fa tor of Plalntl,
Marrh loth, l'«l, for the fum ol hflrtu hundred’iloti.r* ; aim . for a decree of foreetnaurr and orderof aalr of the premier, knnun aa ike Nine MUrlloum. ot, the Plan mile and Canon Tal ry Road
mull r.»nl lo in are thepanrrnt of .aid uolt—allof Whi.h I. more particularly .et forih in ropy of

, complaint herewith accompany In*. And it jH (ml
to appear and an.Wrr Ihe Mid complaint a. atmrrlequued, the Mid P all,till on t.,k, Ja.:*»eutrffulnet you foe |lbd Id. intercut, ilrrrre. andreefa,
an in du * to the prayer of m.| eotup'aint.

IkKnew. Hon S h‘ Hroel way. Jud*e i r mid Dimtrlet Court of 1he Klrvrntli Judicial Diatrirt
, (

Atteat my hand, and ihe wal of tout
ea.L Court. In and for mild County of H |Wa

' —— do. hrrrto adlleil. at oMre lu the City af' lAU'iip] Ptaerrnllr, lhl« t’,r fih day , f Aunrt AD l'** « J CARPENTER. Cirri.
rty A J 1.0.ar, Deputy Clerkf A C. r. Willi..,., p.f. Ait*,. (orffall
SUMMONS.

OTATE OP CALIFORNIA. County nf R DoradoO SS — In JuMk-e'a Court, Plae errtlle Townahip.
’

The People of the Slate of C.l.foruia, to J G.Partin.n aud Wa Armatiuiifa hou rraidenu of MhiTown.Inp, tirrriin*
You arc hereby Mimmor.rd toappear before meatmy ollee lu Piacerrille Towualiip, of the County of

II Dorado, on the i»th day aflhhihrr, A D. Ia*l,
at I o'clock. P M . lo aimer uolo the romplaiat of
P Rotmon a noo roVJinl of eanl Town.blp, who

, «ir» rou to rrcorrr Ihe Mm of fl*n no and Intrreal
thereon at the rate ,.ld per eel.t, a month, from thed«tb of Pebruary Iiifiit, due cn a promiaory note
en by Itefrndanl tufieo. U Ci.inter, and uaifned to
Plain HIT- when judgment will be takru »*auml you
for the Mid amount, tnfrther with ud, aud dan.*
a*ea. If yuu fall to appear and at.ewer

To the Shrriff or any Con«table of El Dorado
County, GreetingRale U-gul .ervite and relura

I hereof.
Giron under my 1,and, tin. 1 T:h day ofOetobar,

A D IN*S. IIENJ. SHP.RWntlll.
I Ju»t,i-e of the Peao. to aod for Mid TuwnaLip.

[C .1. Re* Stamp No et. ]

Allot A true topy of llir or.gin.l mminmi.
G C Riturr.

Con.table ta and for Mid Tuwarttlp.
It I. ordered that *ernr. of Ihe Min.mnn. in Ibto

r.ua be made by a public atloa thereof, om e t week,
fur the .pace ol two week.. Ill III. Mount, n Dell.,,
erat, anil lhal Ihi. nue he continued anlil the Ilk
day uf Nor., lhdo, at It o'clock. A M

SENJ SHERWOOD,
„

. Jualiec of Ike Peace.Oetobrr 19th, IVkV

PROBATE NOTICE.

IS tlm Probate Court of Ike County of El Dorado,
ftstr of California.

| In th4 %HoU*r nf th* Km at, of Jok a A CnoHda*%

/V' —ttnltr to ,4fcs>w* ( UU++ ftiy itrtUr
of.Jij/r nf Htnl Kmate ShornId n<4 It Madt.
It appritrinir to tf.e Judfe of Mi<f Coart, by the

|h*-titiou this d sy prnkrntrd and Cit'd Ij Leonard
Kerf. tt.e Executor of tbe Kstafc of John A. Cool-
tdffr, Drcraxed. praying for an Order af Sale of Real
haute, that it i« necessary to sell the whole of the
Krai K«Ute to pay the debt* of aaid Estate :

It la therefore ordered by the Jud|te of aaid Coart,
that all peraont interested in the EsUte of aaid De-
ceased. ap. sar before the aaid Probate Court, on
MONDAY. THE POLRTH DAT OP DECEMBER.
A. D. Ibto, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of aaul
day, at the Coart Room of aaid Probate Court, at
the City of Bacmiilf, in tlse County of U Dorado,
to ahow rauae why au order should not be granted to

toe aaid Leonard Reef to aell «o much of the real
estate of thr aaid deceaard aa shall be necessary;

Aod that a copy of lht« nr* er he published at
least feur successive weeks in the Mountain Demo-
crat. a newspaper printed and published lu R Dora-
do County.

OGDEN ftjl'IREP,
Probate Judge.

Orricw *»r rax Cotxty Cliii JOf the County of B Dorado. \

I. G. J. CARPENTER. County Clerk of tlia Coun-
ty of R Dorado, Mate of California, and ex o®ci«»
Clerk of the Probate Court in and for aaid B Dora-
do County, do hereby certify the foregoing to be a
true and correct copy of an order duly made and
entered upon the mluutea of said Probate Court.

. Witness my hand and the aeal of aaid
{ mul. J Probile Court, this 8wh day of October,
« » A. D. Ibto. O. J. CARPENTER,

novdtdl Clerk.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado
—In the County Court In and for aaid County.—

Clement Renfteau vs Ilia Creditors.
In tkitmatter eftA* Petition ej (‘lenient BenUida,

on fnsrtlrent Idebtor :

Pursuant to an order on Me herein, made by th*
lion. Ogden cquires, Judge of the Court aforesaid*
notice Is hereby given to all the creditor* of aaid
Insolvent Debtor Clement Beniteaujobe and appsW
before the Court aforesaid, at the Court Haase**
said County In the City of Placervllle, on the **h
day of November a P. lhto.at the hour of leuo’clock.
a.m .,ofsaid day, to show cause. Ifany they gan, why
the prayer of said Insolvent Debtor should not he
granted, and an assignment of his estate be made*
and he be discharged from his debts and liabilities in
pursuance of the Statute in such case made and pro*
vided And, In the meantime, It is ordered that all
judicial proceedings against said Insolvent Debtor be
stayed.
* <%■» Witness my hand and the seol of ao™
} L. a- > Coort hereto affixed, at office in the City
*

—
' of Piacerrille, this i7th day of October, A.

D. 1865. G. J CARPENTER, Clerk,
[U.B. Rev. Stamp.] By A. J. Lower, Deputy.

J. J. Williams, Att'y for Petitioner. l*ct
BOLE TBADEB’B NOTICE.

NOTICE i* h,r*by g4mnthat I,OATH AMINE
ROBERTS, am a married woman and a r**l-

dent of the County of El Dorado, la the State or
Ca .foroia; that I amdaairouaofarailiogmnelf of
tba beneSt of on Act entltlei “An Act to onlhonu
married women to tmnanet buator.i tu Jhelr own
name, a. eole trader.,’’approved April Inb. IW,
and mlaooftba beneSt ofan Aet antitlrd “An Aet
amendatory ofand auplemental to an Act eoliuaa
an Act to nitbarite married women totraimoat bu-
■ine.a in their own nomee a, tola trailer., pamra
April twelfth, riflri”" hundred nnd 8ft,-two/
approved April Sib 186*, that it L my lotentkoo lo
make application to »be Diatriet Coortof aaid
County of El Dorado, on Monday, «b* fTIb d»f of
November, A. D. 186.1, for an order of mld Court
permitting m* to carry on baainoM '■
name and on my own aocount; nod that tbaWMl
ne>. Una proposed lo b* named on la that of buy

ing and telling fruit,caodi.i, grocerle. and Bquora
nnd.fb*riHngaMl«nTHABiNK R0BEBTS .

.Tarns* Johnson, Att’y for applicant.
October mil*. l&5o.


